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IN'l'RODUOTIOB
Origin of' Problem.

The ,"lt'iter beoame interested in the problem ot
ourr!oul.um reorgan1zat1on ot tho llad1sonY1lle school die•
'

tr1et, because the px-eeent day needs and interests ot the

children were be1ng neglected.

At'ter studying othexa modern

ow:-r1culuma, the writer tound that the one in th1a d1str1ot
was too trad1t1ona1.,

There 1s a need tor courses and

extra•curr1oula aot1v1t1ea that will better prepare the
pupils tor the occupations tbat they follow after complet•

1ng tho1r hish school couraes.

In this oor.:mmn1ty, the citizens have their ideas.
notions. and 1mprese1ons or what the e~ucat1onu program
should oonaiet

or.

to a certain extent.

ins the efficiency ot the pupils by

They are measur--

t1:1•1r

of things thnt they shoul.d know about.

limited knowledge

They are not too

sat1st1ed with the training that their children are getting 1n

th1s d1str1ot •

They are taxpayers, and should

know something about the institutions. 1t they are to jua•

t1fy the tremendous investmonta in buildings, equipments.
supplies, and salaries.
Bow leaders like these with social vision. ac1ent1£1o methodo, sound educational philosophy, and moral
oourage will taoe fearlessly the realities they encounter.
They will help map policies and program.a which will provide
the beet opportunities that available resources permit tor
all the ohildren of all the people.

2

Statement ot the Probl em.

'l'he problem of this atud7 1s to show that the
present ouri-1oul.U'll does n<?t meet the needs and 1nteroate
of the child 1n this Plll'tioular d!at:r1ot 1 and to otf'er

suggestions for recrsan1z1ng the C()llrsea ot stud7 1n order

.

that the curriculum will be adapted to the needs of the

.

present pupil popul~tion and to the society 1n which they

are a part.
The writer w1ehee to seleot materials and organize
a ~ogram, wh1oh will take into aooount the nature, interest, and 11m1tat1ona ot boy"S and girls, and a1ao demands

.

ot sooiety-. The making or reorganization ot a. curriculum
1s ot course, an ever- present problem, but eome pi-1noiples,
procedures, and methods of la~ting Tal.141t7 might be d1a•
,

covered and applied repeatedly .

Some progress might be

made.
Efforts will be put torth:
l.

To organize a program that will deYe lop the

child, socially, mentally, physically, ep1r1tually, and
emot1on~l7.
2.

To organize , and suggest a program that "111 be

oonoerned with the ohild'a interests, needa, abilities.

esperiences which will develop an understanding ot 8'Uoh
knowledge that will give a basis tor intelligent self•

•

d1rect1cm .

Purpose of the Study.
Several important ractora oontrlbQte to the need tor

curriculum reorganization 1n the Had1sonv1ll e school 41a•
tr1ot .

An

ana1ye1s ot modern 11te .rovea1a new problems

education must face .
Tho program o~ the school is gravely
1n need ot
,
revision, un1:t'1ee.t1on and enrichment .

A program should be oi-ge.n1zed 'Which will oroate
purposef'Ul ll~e act1v1t1es .

It 1e the hope that the p~o-

gram will help chilcb:-en to make theil' adjustments 1n this
society; and whatever they prol)Oae and proceed to do Td.ll
be a desirable and 1nteroat1ng life activity, in which

they engage wholeheartedly and enthus1aat1ca1ly.
Soope and L1m.1tat1ons of Study.
This suggeeted progitam is planned to take tn the reorganization of tho aubjoct-matter courses and extracurricula act1v1t1es for boys and girls. ~or a nine month
period ,
It will be limited to meet the needs and 1nteresta
of the boys and girls ot the Madisonville school district
of Madisonvill e, Tezos, grades one to t welve .

Sources

or Data ,
l.

Pl-om r.eports and bulletins 1n the otf1oes or

the principal and auper1ntendent ot Mad1aonv11le school
district.
2.

Pamphlets fitom the Unit ed States Office of

Education.
3.

Books .

4.

Observing and studying the situation.

s.
e.

llaga~ines, per1od:1oa1a, and newspapers.

Unpublished Uaster'e theeea and Doctor's

d1esertat1ons.
MethOds ot Procedure.
Prelbdnary to mak1ng this 1nvest1gat1on, the writer
made 1nqu1r1es or ·pttp1le and patrons as to the success of
Yadiaonv!lle'a ~loul:am o~ferlnge, ln providing pupil•
w1th p~ope~ toola to prepu-e them to~ their p1aoe in
society ana in the oomnnm1ty.

Teach.era• meetings we'!'e held and study g1'oups and
committees o~gan1zed to oaretuily stud? the looal neede
and tnterosts of the ch1ldren.

Caret"U.l oone1derat1on haa

been given to oond1t1one existing 1n the loc~1 school and
oommun1 ty.

F.xohange

or

teachers from one

and visits to othezt schools

wei-e

made.

!.'Oom

to another

Parents, stu-

dents, laymen, lea.di~ o1t1~ens, and other teachers were
1ntet'V1ewed.

'l'here were Also d1aouas1ons with parents and

w1 th people for Whom some or the graduates and ex-atudenta

havo TIOrked.

Det1.n1t1on ot Tel'JDS.

0orr1gul.pm ..

The ourrloulum cone1sta ot a1l the

act1-v1t1ee and th& exper1encee which r()sult fn the school

from a ca:r-et'\il.17 organized plan that ls conoe1Yed aa desirable to~ the oont1nuoua deve1opment and onr1cbment or the

1nd1v1dual and fo~ the good. or the society o~ wh1ah he 1a
a p8l"t.

Aot1V1t::, -

Arry

experience, physical. intellectual

5

or emotional.

or

the -individual or ~oup to achieve a

purpQse.

A;i~1tud~ -

A general r.iental-motor sot

vidua1, at a part1.ou1ar time.

or

an 1nd1•

It 1s charaoter1zec1 by

feeling toward objects, persona ' or evento and a tendenoy

to aot .

Core CurriguJ.um - ComPOaed ot

those llt'eas of hman
e:;per1encoe which are considered basic and essential to
a ll pupils .

It 1s de~1gned to g~ve pupils common tmowl•

edge, oo1?D10n ideals, common 1ntereata, and comz:ion understanding.

Fused Qurr1gul)lm -

is the organization o~ two &ub-

jecte as one, or it may extend to wholo S1'0UPS ot subjects.
Ph11QIPP1\.Y

ot F.dugnt;on -

le a system or beliets or

pr1nc1p1ea for guidance 1n determ1n1ng values 1n lite and

1n oduoat!.on.

§ogiptv -

is the wbo1e ayatem into ffl'.lioh

is united ey human relattoneb1ps .

gI'OUP

lite
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CHAPTER II
THE INFLUENCE OP '!'HE mmRIOtJLUM

UPON THE~ :ABD SOCIETY

'l'rende 1n Curriculum Development.
At pr&sent the publtc•a lnterost 1n eduoe.t1on lo at
an all timo high.

Never tit any othett pei-!.od ot _our e l'.1uoa-

t1onal h1stoey baa such interest been displayed•

This

interest is ev1dericed 1n a number or ways; namely, (l) by
tho publ1eat1on 1n newspapers ot news ator1ea about the
current, or1t1oa1 e1tuat1on in e::lucat!on; (2) the appoaranco 0£ educators on programs of loco1, state. and
nntional organ1Eat1one of v~1ous typeaJ

(3) by the

endoJ:1semont and support ot a program of f'ederal aid tor
edUcat1on, by 1tlll\Jlarable looal, state, and nat1onal or•
gani£at1ons, and (4) by the voting or increased appropi-1a•

t1one for education by most, 1:t not al.l state leg1elaturea. 1
The C!Ul"rioulum haa long been aubjeot to or1t1olem.a
by eduoators and la'Jlllf)tl alike.

Change i.a long ovettttue cmd

must oome at a rapid rat~, it it ls to oontlmie to hold the
conf"ldenoe ot the public.
For tcrty years the old pattern o~ the school bu
undergone tranut'ormat1on as a reeul.t
things.

(1)

or

a new order of

It. baa been broken beca.uee of a number of taotors:

A changed attitude toward mental diao1pl1neJ
1

P• 682.

Lee

o.

Gerber, SQh,ool; Bt!1tl!.• December, 194'1.

(2) changes :tn the social and eoonom1oal philosophy ot tho

people ; ond (5) a new oonat!tuency which has been toroed
into the claes:room as a result ot social and economic
changes.a

It 1a the dut7 of the achool to help bo.,.a and g1r1a
do better 1n life that wh1oh he would do any way.

There

must be opportunities suited to his capao1t1oe. interests,
and purposes.
Tho tools and prooedurea which the world

or

ndoles•

oente ar.d adul.te need are not found in tho oonvent1ona1
CWWF1oulum,. except tis mcu-ginal learning.

I~ assoo1at1ona1

living, o1v1o attitudes and judgments, wholesome. personal
and oommun1ty life appree1ations, scient1fio interosta,
and

methOds, oonti-ol or langu96e arts, sureneao w1th prao•

t1ce1 arte are tho 1mportant tools and proceduree, thon

tho curr-1cu1um must provide end assn.re £or ev~ry P'U:P11
Pl''1ct1ces 1n ttsing those tools and p:roc

ures.

"uca.tion

1s the want1ng of the ~ight th1ngs and a better ability to
oontrol all the forces ot nat'Ul'8 and ourselves that '16 can
satisfy wants."
The alnm of sooondary oducation 1n the terms ot
ideals toY1&.rd which secondary school pupils and teachers
shou1d point a~e sevonto1d» thus the soven oard1nnl objec•

t1ves should be the guiding factors 1n secondary education.
11

Ib14., P• 583.
J. Paul Leonard.
ourr1ou1um. p4 79.
0

Developing the ~E}gongs.r:,; School

8

'lbey are as foll.owe t

Beal th• aomm.and of f"Undamental

p:rocesses, wo~thy hom& memberah!p, vodat1ona1 effloieney,
citizenship, worthy use ot leisure time, and ethical obaraoteI'.

In f"o11ow1ng them the tee.chei- is led to :t"tlrn1ah the
pupil with 1nat:c-uot1on 1n al~ the major aroae ot htunan

o.ctivit,..

t~ves .

However, there are l.1JD1tatfons to these obJac- ·

There is no r.-efepenoe to the development of the

oh1ld in att1tudes or ldeals in 1ntel11gence and 1n soo1al
behavior. A teaohe~ co'Clld !o direct 1nstI'Uot1on 1n these
aeven araae o~ human interest and activity so as to B1Ve

just "ani1llal training.," to the VUJ?1ls ·end thus, to p11epare
them to~ lite in a stQtie• society.

The oal'd.1na1 objeet1ves ot elementary eduoation
point out that the f'\mot1on of the public school is to help
every eh1ld:
1,

To

underotand and praotloe dos1rable social re1a-

tlonah1ps,

2.

To disoove~ and develop hie own des1~able indi•

vidual attitudes.

or

3,

'l'o oul.t1vate t~e habit

4,

To appreciate and desii-e worthm1le aotiv1t1es.

s.

Wo ga1n

00Im1U1Dd

or

~I-1t1cal thinking.

the common integrating knowl•

edge and skills.
6,

".ro d&velop a sound body and mental attitudes.

The objaot1.ves exp:ress explioitly and wmdstakably

9

that education oons1st ot mo~& than the aoqu1e1t1on o~
t'acts an1 skills 1n the several ar~ao ot human interest
and aot1vity .

They a~e really· stated in . the te:rms ot the

.

des1~able t~aita of the eduoated or domoo~atio individual.

'l'he general alma o~ education are the ult1mato
goels the achool desiree to atta1n, Tho act1v1t1es pro-

vided tot' pupils and the se:rv1cea pe~ol'm.ed by the school .
aro mothoda or attaining these goals . •
Education ehoul.d a!.d the pupils to me.l"O the f'o1low•

ing adjustments:

phys1oal,, mental. soo1al. economic,

aesthetic, oth1osl, and sp1~1tua1. •
It' sohoois Ql'e . to organtze the educational values
1n all school act1v1t1cc and ut1ljze the~ in the f."Ulf111•
mentor their e.1ms, they bhould emplo7 the oontr1but1one
of':

( 1) playground equ!pment, nru.setlr's • e.ud 1 to:r1wns,

cntoter1as. 1nbornto~1es, textbooks, 11brar~os. gymnast•

ums, and other special fae111t1oo; (2) the program

or

studies, the extra-curricul:um or extra elaae ect1V1t1es,
along \'d.th their methods, content, and practices; (3) the

intettnal. adrn1n1atrat1~o practicea 1nvolv11:S the general
techniques Used ., tho meastwing tuc,.lit!ea, p,.:.pil clooait1-

cat1on, marking• attendanco, social services., gt1~dnnce

services; (4) health agencies, 1nclud1~ mod1cal, dental

10

ntll'sing, ps~1at~1cal and psyohologioal aids; (5) 113encies

oont~1bu.ting to the occupational p1acement of pupils in
part~tims co-operative o~ tull-t1tte wovk; (6) the many
ageno1es of the community that may eontr1btlte ou?Tently to
loarn1116 o:r pup11 welf'are; and (7) public pl"ogrtlm5 eflgaged
in and condu.otod by or through pupils and all incana used

for teaching social poise e.nd rospons1b111ty~ good breed•

ins-

appreaiation o~ aeathetios nnd aeethetie values ln

lite.

All act1vtt1es

ot such ageno1es which a.re praovtded

to h&lp aoh1eve the aims

or

the schools

are

a part

or

the

program of work. 9
Engelhardt po1nta out that:
'l'he new CU?'ricul.um ts not merely •1tu.\t the
teacher tella the ~hildxton o~ what they read
1n the textbook. The ctUTiaul:om is clell1'}7

the sum total. of all the envl:ronment and e.J..l
its influ&~ces. It 1a color And 1anguago,
oomfort and f'oPm.• 1de&s and noieo. b1ckeit-,
1.ngs and calmness. 1n taot. all the ~acts
and characteristics or the echiolroom. 1ta
occupants and their bahav1o~s.

It is important to -oat, to sleep. to be housed and
c1o'bhed, and

to

oarn a 11v1ng.

·rl.th all these mAttera .

The curr1cul:wn must deal

Living should bo t'or a ~oae;

moro attontion is noeded in tho ourrioul'ttm to tho things
thnt so . to make up tho abundant Ufo; to 11teratm\e, to

tho fine arto as wall as the p~aatical Al"ts. to music• to
0

§ghgo1.
P• 77.

J. B. Edmonson. The .Adm1n1atrat12n of the Modern
p. 357.
7
N, L. Engelhs.rdt. Eau1pp1ng the School ot Tomo;rrmr .

11

forms of dramat!o expression, and to language. The arts
mu.st take the1~ ~1ghtf'ul. plaoe as integral papte or leam•
Boys end girls ahould know the glories
ot tho human raoe end ot some of 1ts trials and 1te o.oeom-

1J'lg arid exper1enee .
pliahments .

they

G.?'8

Tho pup!ls ohoul.d. know that tho,- a:re what

only because or mat hn•e gone betoiwe them, o.nd

they should see the place that A!'ts pla:red 1n the paet and

the 1nfluence that art had on the great soo1al upheavels

and movmnonts. 8
Jn tho cU1'1'1Cul.lu:t children ehou1d get more of an

idea

or

the unity

musle 1e

~

or

1earn1tl8•

Ohl.ldren ehould learn that

lrmguo.ge and a oe1onoe and that it is governed. 'trY

mathematical l.A\"'1SJ tbat ther-e 1e rhythm in natui-e, 1n

poetry, in the dance, in mus1e • . 1n painting, ar.d 1n so1ence .
Realization of the unity ot learning would holp break down
the art1:f1c1e.l. 'ffl111s and give nen meaning
to life e.nd
.
learning.
The curriculum ot :my- per1od. 1.a only finally good
to tho e,ttent to ,1h1oh it help3 a.n individual work out hie

own salvation .

All the meoh~nios of ~dueat1on.

11 the

methods a.:ad materials o.110 pu1•e • ste unloss ue holp the
boy or g1~1 aocept tho botter things of lifo ~o~ hh~soir.

The so-cs.lied ext-ra-curr1cular aotivitiea milch the school
•

t

orrers are a det1n1te part of the curriculum. experiences.
'
T.b.ey are to be utll1zed ror ·t he we11-rounded developn:ent
8ltarlen Y. Adams.,_

"A Dof1n1tion of' the Modern

Approach to OurriouJ.um llaldng. "
1948. pp. 4~"!"439 .

Sghoo1 R&y1ew.

March,

of the child an4 are Important aa ~ othel" phase of school
life in relation to the planning or the curT~culum. 0
Expertenoee should be seleoted so as _to en1arge the
obild's underetand!ng of important concepts .

'l'be greator

the variety o~ aasooiatlons that can be made vith the con-

cepts. the betto11 :lt 1a l~ed.

chlld's O%I)ett1cnoea
should be guided so ae to a1d in the development of new
The

meanings and expand•d experiences through the ut111zat1on

or

pl"evious meanings .

I:t learning 1s to ta.lee place, 11'

must begin with elel!lenta wh1eh already have meaning to the
ehild .

Nn.ny factors 1a the community ai-e already eomowhat

femillm- to the oh1ld:ren, but any unit of work deal~
llith them would certainly i-esu1t 1.n expandod mean~nae
being developed•

Tho oh1ldren, through mean1ngtul exper1•

enoes, should bo able to develop new meanings through
ad~ptat1on to the needs of the local community, ut111sat1on o~ av~ilable local resouttoes, oompensat1on vthere

poee1bl~ for env1ronmente.l lacks. and p~t1c1pat1on 1n a
wide variety of environmental situations. Schools are
being conscious of the prob1ems or the 1ocal oommun,.ty,

and know what 1ocal reaourees can be utilized tor educational experiences and suppl.oment where poae1ble, a."ly

environmentn11~oks.

In modern schools. with 'W8ll•organ1zod ourr1ouluma,
expe1"1enoes m~e so related and gu1ded as to ut111He some

important o.apeets of thinking.

0r1t,.ca1 thtnlring 10 most

13

solely needed 1n the world today.

Tho school should pro-

vide worthwhile material to develop the correct thinking
of its pupils.

All types ot exper1onceo ar~ utU1zoo,

rlsual aids~ rad1o, and commun1ty resources.

All

or

thes~

e,cper1eneee are affected by the school and are a par~ ot
the curr1eulum,

.

Curr ieu.J.um ~ev1s1on will call 1:or a1ert. resOUl'cefUl tee.chers.

They will have to expend beyond the trod1-

t1-0nal limits ot thoir old subjoct r~eldn, and their old
class procedures, but they ~an do 1t.

The eehool 1 a

respons1b111ty to youth will be mere cl~arly fulfilled
and tho s t udent ,,,1.11 woloomo the change.

Uodorn progteams a.re built on the needs and 1ntor...

este of the children.

The day ot the oh11d fe.lls into

major div1a1ons determined l>J' h1a needs and hi& interoste.
which ' are the need to play, to rest, to oat, to work, to
loarn now th1?16s, to enjoy companionship, and to attend
to persona1 concorns.

Once the mode~n teacher onvi aions

tho C'lll'r>1oulum o.s n ~eq,1enoe o~ li.ro expe1•ienoe s • and

planning as a man1pulat1on

or

these expor1encee to meet

tl1e neodo ot ch,.ldren., the making of a c1ai!.y prog;-ram

becones comparatively ea sy.

en tho above ph i.loaoph y ie

accepted, the r1g1d c.11.otner.t of t:tme tends to di:io.ppear.,
and a flexible program, nhioh changes in enpha.a1s from
day to dny takeg its place.

The planning ot the day's

work should meet tho pe~si~tent na well as the daily need.a
ot part!oular children.
Uany modeMt teachers tend to plan their daily
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progi-ama 1n bl.ocka of t1ine and curr1oulum experiences
'

cona:lderod doe1rnble tor oh1ldren.

Kore and more teaoh-

ors ar~ pla.llning the school day in te:Ml1B of ohi-1d dovol•
opm&nt.

The teaoher tends to block the eob.ool day under

such headings as:
l..

.Prepail1ng for the day~ suoh ae gett~ng out work

mn.teriala, wate:r1ng plants, taking care of anlmnle, cheok•
1n,g the ~ire and Tent1lat1on.

2.

LttboNlto!"1

3.

Oonfarenoes with the tea~her.

4..

'forking on skills.

s.

Per1oda tor c~eative aot1v1t1es.

6.

Planning the aork ot' the day.

7.

!alk1ng th!nge ovor through e r~ont eyentn,

0!9

activity

e;r:t~.

reports, listening to newe broadcasts~ p1ann1ne eomrmnity

p:rogro.ms. and so on.

a.

Rest and Nle.xation.

9.

Oheok~ng at the olose of the d~y. 1 •

Even though you will still f1nd 1t neceaaary to
tb:l.nlr largely in terms of subject-&ttor periode theeo
sto9s in the day's wo~k

QN)

1mpo~tant ro~ a teache~ to

keep in m1nd, to,.. they \1111 help :rou make the oh1ldI'onfa

day moro moan1ng:!'Ul.
The dny' s work should be Planned by the child..~n
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and the teacher together&

'l'h1a planned program

or

act1v1-

t1os eheuld bo interesting to the ohild:ren and worthy of
their beat efforts.

If educatoi~s ;vo1,e &ble t t> determine

just whnt the present and the future neoda of all 1nd1-

v1duals wer o, it would be a ~1I:lple matter to p1aoe these
in t h e curr iculum.

Thero ar,3 some th1?163 a11 individuals

will need at aon:et11118,

and. these will be given a t1rst

cho1ce in r.iaking e. seloot1on.

S$ven needn have been id.e n-

ti:tiad as i'undamentnl.; transport!ltion, c om:nun1c:1tion 1
shelter , food, co-opcrat1on• po.asi:r.g ~n our h&r1tace, and
aesthetic. montal, and spiritual lifo.

Subje cts should

be no organized that they meet the 1r.tmed1ate needs

or

the

Thi:, means that the e'U.!'rioulum should be ch1ld-

pup1le.

centored..

One of the needs of all youth 1a reorcat1on, and
one of the ~unctions ot oducat1on 1a to provide suitable
recreational activities, botl1 for in-sohool and out-of•

school life.

Pb.a.sea of rocreational prograna should

1nc1ud.e all manner and vnriet)'

or

not1v1t1es, such as,

reading. browai11.g, social activities, olubs, root periods,
ond

the games and spoPts of ph:ya1cnl nattu~e.

No curriculum should negl.oct or ignore the noed
fol' train1J18 boys and girls for home mer:iborsh1p. The
groat majority

or

all g1rls even though they enter ind.us•

try or pursue a vocation d1r.eotly nrto~ , f1nish1ng sohool,

eventually marry and become homemakers• and mnn:y- o.re not
adequately trained tor such work.

They are ccnrt-onted
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"1th prob1ema of cooking, sewing, mnrl:etiI:l.g, buc\get1ng•

and child ll1EU1.agamont and have no· pro!iou~ oxper1~nce or

instr--uction in solving such pr-0blem.~.

There has been many formtl.at1ona and class1fioat1ona

ot eduoational objectivos. The p~esent class1£1oat1on has
received as wido recogn1t~on as d1d the l918 report . They
aro as follows:
1.

'fuc object1~e ot se1f•renl1zat1on.

2.

The objective of human r91at1onsh1p .

s.

The objective or economic efficiency.
The objective or c1v1c ~ospons1b111ty.

4.

Teachers aro realizing that these objoativea are

equal. in importa.noe with tho objoct1vos tormorly hold.

A

oru:-ef"ul analysis of possible c~~1enoea and materitls tll'e
'

being m'ldc that will contr1bu.to to the realization of

these objoet1ves . 1 ~
As ohangea take place and

0.3

1ndiv1duaJ.:i ru.~o caJ.J.ed

~pon to neko no\T odjil.3tment~ e.e a. result of' thcee cho.ngoa,
s.djusbnents will bo tnnde 1n the cnu~:r1cuim?L to moet these

new demands .

Child Grovrth and Dovelopment.
Physicol.

Olsen says,

l.?.J •

£i.w1ou1um.

Uurry Lee and Dorris Lee,

PP • 10-1z.

Tho,. Child !Jld H1s,
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ExPeriencea ehould be eeleoted and guided ao
as to give oons1derat1on to the health and pbyaical development ot children. In well orgm:t1sed
ow-r 1oulums, exam1nat1ons and corrective work
are a part ot the rep;u.la?' program. Act1v1t1ea
a.re d1vers1f1ed to glve periods ot rest, The

demand tor phya1cal tra1n.lnlt has been f.'nrther
!ncr&e.aed by changes aff"ect!ng the homo . The
home devotee cons1derbl'S' less emphasis to many
functions that were well-established family
obligations in f'oI'Jller decades• The achool.8 now

have begwi to meet the resultant needs with
nursery sobools. 'ldtb child guide.nee. dental.
and medical. ollnios., am w1 th progroms o~
t~a1n1ng ln health. nab1ts. Modem eduoat1on

now places i-oal empbas1s 29 bhe development
ot sound phys1ca1 heal.th.

The m-gumenta moat often advanced to just1f"y the
phyaioa l d ovalopment or phys1oa1 activities

l.

8.l'et

Such activities which give an oppo~tun1ty tor

bo4117 act1v1ty easentlal. to the high sahool

youth who are paes1ng through a period or physical
maturation.
2.

'l'h~ result in the development o~ attitudes,

habits . and interests whioh are of Talue n,om the

standpoint or wise use ot leisure time .
3~ They resuit ln bettei- soo1al adjustments ot young
people and attord. opportun1t1es tor the group
aot1vit1ee
soo1ety.

anO

co•operat1on necessary 1n our

The present trend 1e to givo phyeioal

aob1vities more emphasla 1n the o~oulum to
adapt them better to the need.a o~ boys and giltls,
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and to keep them t,:iom being aubmergec! 1n

oompet1t~ve apoit~s.~0

Mental Development_.
The present trend

or

adm1n1stratoi--s and educators

1s to have pup1le• education 1nol'Ode mental development.
'

ana

Hod.em ro.odioine, ph~ts.i ology. ps-yoh1atry,

h?Siene haft

brought to light the PN>.tound. 1nte1'1'6lation ot- mental and
phya1oal with oori-espcnding 1rap11oat1ona

~

reepons1•

b111t1es for public sehool administration.
Actlv1t1ee concerned w1th bu1l.d1ng up wholesome
attitudes toward one's aolf •s a 1118mber

or

aoo1ety, and

Wlderstanditlg o~ prejudioea and .teare:

1.

2.

~.

Pez-sonal l'.el.ations ..

ot bodily t'Unot~ons and hygiene•

••

Knowledge

b.

Sex, lmowledge and hygiene.

Home relations.
a.

Sanitary oond1t1ons.

b.

Homo amosphere.

School :relationship.

Byg1en1a conditions in rtooms.
b. Uee or toilet.
o..

4.

Ohurch relations.

a.

Light, beat, and vent1lat1ons •

b•

Sant tar,- oond1 t1ona •
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3. B. F.dmonson;

The Amdmstnt1on ot tp,e

J~ Roemer; and P. L. Bacon,
School~ p. 273.

ModfJ"l)
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c.

5.

Projudioea,

Other community relations.
a.

Sanitary oond1tions.

b,

Pure food and water.

0.

sooial hygiene.

From the time ot h1e sixth bli,thday, the obild ord1nar117 p~ases a considerable number

the environment of the sfthoo1. 1 •

or

houre per day within

Ba~ally many condlt1ona

meet here that m.oke tor good hygiene.

At school teachers

can inspire attitudes 1n pupils TIM.ch w111 be des11"able all
during their lives, , lt" the oh1ld tu well adapted to b1a
work at aohool, the resul.te are likely to be excellent, an1

he will emerge a.t the end o~ the year c&Pta1n17 none the

worse for h1e e~r!ence. and another roUl'ld higher on the
educational ladder.
Sore time an~ opportunity are given to teachers and
health oounselors to devote 1nd1v1dual study and attention
to evecy child enrolled.

'l'eaahers are more and aore suc-

cessful in build1M into universal. childhood those tunda•

, mental traits that make to~ 8uocessf'ul living.

There mould

exist between ~he teachor and the student a friendly yet
stern attitude. T$aobe~s are gett1ng any r r om the seoid1ng
and n agging attitude.

Social. .

The nature or educa tion, 1ts obligations to eoo1ety,
and 1ts un1que t'unet1ons in American democ-racy aa reportod

~n the Educnt~onai Pol1c1es Oomm.1s&ion or the Bat1onal
F..ducat1ou Assoo1at1on are br1otly states as tollowal
1.

'l'he prosx-am ot Eduoation 1s nover oomp1ete .

2.

It

3.

Its aourcea 1a

4.

&duoat!on 8!llbraoes knowledge, tra1ntng. and

with the growth of bmnani.t y .

gl'tOWS

li!'e • not merely books and 19.111'8.

aspiration; know1edge ot the praot1cal., soc1a1.
and f1.ne arts, and asp1rat1one
5.

or

the raoe .

Xnow1edge alone is not enough----ethios l o 1nd!.a-

pensable.

6.

Education includes the ti-a1n1ng ot body and
ep!.rlt.

?.

EC'luoat1on 1ti committed to the maintenance and

1mprovemont o~ society. which 1s democratic,.
repudiates gover,cment by' she&r force, nourishes
tho free sp1~1t of science, and rests on 1deal.s-,

1nat~tut1ons , and economy.

a.

Education now lays emphasis on its social obl1ga•

t1ons .

It must serve an assoo1at1onal eoollOt!lY

and preparf:'

aot1'i,!t1ee .
c1pat~on
.

~

youth tor as aoc1ot1onal :l.1f'e and

rt

must .prepare cittzens f'or part1-

.

.

associational gove,mment and nmoh aid

in upho1d1ng soc1a1 va1ues .

9. Education now con.t'N>nts new hnotiona in eonnec-

21.

t1ona with unemplo,ment or youth.
It tacea new i-eapons1b1ltty for the eduootion

10.

or

adalte . 2.•
These ~t1ona and obl1gat1ona contribute to the

maintenance and bg,r-ovement or eoclet,- .
The achool hu been cal.led an extena!on ot the
home. tor tt has a.ocepted many reapona1b1llties tormer17

oared tor in the home.

The m>dern ten<!enay 1n our'r1culum

development 1a to proYtde aa lll8JlT d.ee1N.b1e actlV1t1ee as
po&s1ble wh1ch oare for preaont neooa .

'lbe achoo1 should

ronect the lit'e of' the home and the commurdty.

Activi-

ties wh.1oh have OUT}'-oTe.r Yal.ue into the home and which

ot home 1tla ~ be grrouped tmd~
such headings as. home lUe. beaut1t1cat1on. lighting.
recroat1onal leisure ts.me . and eduaat1onal act1v1t1es . 1 •
In gene~al~ society expects these f'1ve things fltom

raise tho standards

the schools:
l .

Growth 1n good soc1a1 habits that children may

be guided towaz-d becoming aeU-reliant . dependabl.e.

courteous• ld.ndly• considerate, and. helpful. .
needs

Raeh school

to ~ot'mUl.ate a 11st or social. hablta mteb. need

part~eular oomuunl'tJ' setting.

2.

Growth 1n .tundamental ak11J.s. reading, writ-

ing, a1mp1o number• , spelling• p~aical oo~perat1on and

C. Lim•• n 1 "Democraor s Cballcngo, tt
September, lU40 . p. 21 .
• ~• • -P • 23 .

J. ~wuid

§ob99l 'tyltJ!.•

emotional control.
3.

Orientation-knowl edge

or

a genuine intelli•

gent appreo1at1on ot tho ~ 1 t y lite 1n vh1ch the

ch11d tinds h1s social setting.
4.

Aoqu1s1t1on of our aul.tural American herltage-

loe.rn1ng about and appx-ec1at1ng our national hiator,-. omcountry as tt 1s today, onr nat1ve maa1c,. art. literature.

am culture patterns.
5.

Development ot the abilities and capac1t1oa or

each -ohlld- that each ch11.d ehall

ha•• his ohanc• to

tQ&ko the most of any apec1el. talent en- ability with Tlh1oh
he 1.a endowed.

&aot1ona1.
Since 11te la an on-going pl'OCeaa. and s1noe edu•
oat1on 1s concerned 1'1.th the improvement o~ llt'e and

l.1v1ng. it would also eeem that education would be oon•
cerned with the improvement or the adjusting prooeaa.
Evei-y phase or persona11ty development depends partly upon training and experience.
Spiritual.

ln deve1op1ng the character ot pupils. they should
be l ooked upon u per.aona endowed with vigorous act1v1t1es. In the cUPrioulum, there should be plaoed materials
~r people to learn the rules and how to.use them skill•
tully to prot.oct t hemselves f'rom cllaoomtorta. prepare to
live a rlehar 11ro, and equipped to invent ne':1 e.nd be-tter
i-oms

or behavior.

4

Society and the Curri culum.
A CU!'T'1culum

~

all normal i.nd1Y1dual.s.

be pl anned to me&t the needs

or

Eduoa.t1on ts not only concerned

with the welt"are and progress. ba.t _also with the weltape
anr.i

progress or society as a whole.
F.l:lucat1onal. systems are Pt'OY1ding euri-1oulums

or

.

d1f~erent1.ated offerings
, 1n orde~ to meet the dive~se

interests and capacities of students.

Subject contents

are being vitalized and NJlated to th~ soc1a1 oocupat!onal.

demands

or oiu-rent

and f'Utur'e society..

no matter how bound to tradition an ed:Ucntlona1
institution may

l>&»

it alsaya f1nda itself' sooner or later

a part ot the c1v111zat1on which it represents.

Prom these f'aota., it c.an be seen that a new type~
educational institution S.a essent1a1. and that the old

type eoll-&ge- preparato17 aim 1s out model ed.

A large txmnber

ot high acho:ol pupils n&1ther can noP v11l go to eollege.
'they need a cuttr1cw.um that will h~lp them to understand

11~e as it is aotuall'1, e1per1eneed •
prepares

.

~r,

.A curr'icul.mn that

o:-ollege will aiso pre-i,are :ror life-, to a

ce:rtn1n extent.

All boys and g1rols mo:s~ be prortded dth

thotJe educs t1ona1 &Xper1e!lO&a the.t w111 make them 1ntell1•

gent about• fUld ett1o1e~t. partieipanta 1n the aocial order

in -which the-y will llve.
U- tho curr io,u1Ulil is to reeul.t in pre.pa.r1.ng youth

to meet their ,respon.a1b111t1es 1n a soelet7 that ls chara-cterlzed by ehange# it must eonsi~t lm-goly 1n gene?tal

ed\lcat1on.

It must be one t.bat will aid youth i n ~

bu11d1ng of those iriluee that are easentta1 to a de!.!10c~t!c

philosophy of l.1f'e.
The program

or

genei-al eduoati:on must result 1n the

ps-eparation of 1nd1v1duale tn 'tbosc experiences or 11re
m1ch at-o shared by all .

Some emu-see must be general

enough so as to l.e.nd themsel.vea to the 1no1usion

or

struot1on on all 1mpc>rtent issues and pi-ob1-ems.

The

1n-

program must cover probl&ms ot all sorts and t7Pes--thoae

ot

an 1nt:!mate character as

purposes

or

well as those related to the

the total. soe1et7.

In ourrioulum ~vision

mate.rials tux'!. procedUi'es should be sel.eoted that will

guarantee to every youth an opportunity to partio!pa.te 1n
these proeedures intelligently.
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CHAP'l'ER III

A BACltGR0U1ID STUD! OP THE f!ADIS0NVILLE Sa!OOL
The School P1ant.

The mnin building on the 08J!lPllS is a frame fcnn-

room structure,,. the Rosenwald typo .

Another one room

school hllS boen moved from a rtlP8:l co1111Dl;.11 tf and 1s used

.

ns a classroom.

The petition 1& taken doffll 1n the ma1n

building 1n ordor to Pl"O-Vlde auditorium spao6 which does

not aceommode.to the pl'esent pupil popu:Lat1~n• during aa•
The heating system, ventilation, and 11.gbting

semb11.os.

are e.11 inadequate.

Tho in-oblem ot providing mot!& appro-

priate lnt11Ungs and other p~ystcal raoll~tles ro~ th1a
sebool 1a part1oul.arly llCU'te. The bu1ld1nga ere unsa1'e
nnd unf'ittecl for e ducational purposes.
roplnc$d

~

These must be

sai-e modem st?"\lotu:-ea.

Bowevor. the school plant and playground are located 1n the pal't of the Acnmm1ntty where 1t is most acese1•
ble to tho SX'OUP of puptls 1~ 1s deslgned to acoom:moc1ate.
1'be aite 1s largo enough to pei-mit e.xpans1on and provides
adequate p1aygr,ound, atblet1e• and parking ~ec11~t1es.

It

1.o not, howe~el'. -weey W&ll dt-a1ned and Sl'aded s,d.table ~or

ad.equate landsoap!.ng_.

The p1ant 1s r-emoved flrom t:t'af°tto

noise a!ld 1s near s!Utltary cond1t1ons .

It ts t'ree from

all obstructions to the e.dm1u1on ot eunl1ght.
The bU1lci1ng ts by no means l&l'ge enough to me-et

the needs

or

the

jty.

A bnild1ns should be planned

TABLE I

THE TEACHING PEROONNEL
Tr a

Staff

ot

ing

Tenure

Experience

Teacher

B.
re
Teacher
Kn

h

.oo

s.

s..
B. s.

.B.

ears
4 years

19 ~ear s

s.

ll ea.re

ar a

J3.

Gr ade
T"aoher

B.

s.

B.

s.

ears

B. s.

ara

B. s.
M. A.

8 l9&r&

Tea cher

.3rd•4th
Grade
Teacher

l et-2nd
Grade
t eacher

.oo

ears

M. A.

Social
Studies
7t h h
th th
011ttde

Month lT Salary

lJ

~

ade

- gr • gr .
Busines s English 7th-9th

$32() . 00

History 9th-12th grade
Biolo§Z: - Scimco 9th- 10th

32

ill clAaooo 1n both grade a,
except 7th grade Englieh end
8th rad• Risto

00

.oo

All claseea in both

a.dee

ar a

.oo

All olaeeee 1n both

••

I

2:•

1295. 00

eara

l;e&ra

•

Ph.Ya ca Geograph7 10th gr
Mathematica
I
En,gla

oare
l

Diatribut.ion ot Work

!22~•00

All calasee 1n both ~rs.dee

and constructed to meet tho needs o~ the educational Pl'O-

grmn and

to safeguaM the health, happiness. and satety ot

the pupils am the cor:munity.
The strongest f'ea.t tu-e
educat!..ng Negroes 1n the

1ng personnel .

tu! ohoml

or

the ent1re program ror

ad1aonv11le school 1a tho teach•
Tab1o 1. the 1nstl"'UCt1onal

staff consists o~ two tn0n a:nd s~x r,omen.

Fo~tunatoly. the

tonch&l"s ore pn1d a.ccord!.ng to tho atate salai-y aohedul•.

All admin1st~nt1ve and auperviaory J!'.IBtters oro
handled by a very democratic pr1nc1pal.

He has been 1n

-tb1:s sohool system thlrteen yea'!'e, i,evon aa p!'J.nc1pal. .
Ro is an outstanding leader 1n tho coi:imnm1ty.

or

Bia sound

and democratic

type

and productive

ot excellent results. The program t10uld

oo-opei-ation ia most oommendable
be

greatly sti-engthoned and improved.
Tabl,e XI ahon the enrollment of pupils in the

Madisonville school.
pet' eent.

'!he attendance ta about ninety-tive

Twenty-eight m:ip1q._a ride the school bus. 1'l-om

t,ro nearby rural. ecPrm•mJ.ties. 1

Ind1v1dtlal teaahers ha-Ye

px-epared

materials

or

-supei-1w quality t'Ol' the1r own classes, bllt a well- Ol"gan1zed

Pl90gNU11

for the doTeloiment

or

adequate 1nstruct1e11al

mnter1als baa not been incorporated into tho school.
Tb.el"e is not a w&al.th o~ material to em-ich the OUIT1au-

1um.

Yost of the teaching 1a textbook teech!ng.
1

Report on Fiie 1n Pr1no1pel'e
nlle. Texas . May. l.949,

orr1ce,

The

Uad1son•

TABU!: II
AGS caADE DISTRlBU'l'ION·
-·

-

lat.

Age
M

F

:3rd

2nd

M p
-

,~ M

F

Sth

- lt,t.ll
M

,

)I

,

6t.b

H

.,

6

'
'
17

7

6

6

l

l

2

8

11

I,.

3

5

9

l

1

2

5

3

7

3

2

5 1

2

l

l

2

I,.

1 2 L.

1 l

2

2

l

l

.Li.

1

8

l

3

2 1

l

3

2

9

13

7t.h
M P'

8th
p

M

k

9th

10th

p

M P'

12t h

11t h
M p

M.

r

11

1

12

1,

1

11..

l

1~

l
·-

l

1

l

l

..

11

l

-

l

7

.

l6

-

3

.

~

·-

'

10

Total

l

- ·

':\O

2

l

21'

2

l

L.O

L.

7

la.

2

L.

l
l

,;

21

2
lj

. L.

l

l

28

6 l

§

.Li.

1

2

27

l

J...

2 2

6

1 .9 2

26

l
-

16

l

17
Total 16 26 l S l2 ll

2

1

2

1 A.

l
1-1 U.

l.6 ll... .ll.. l2

l.'\

20 l '> l6

u

'i

2

6

l

l

2

"-

l2 20

2

6 4

s

2

2

22

l

l.

17

3

1

111..

29
~

cnu'Tioul.Ufil is more or 1ees oonventional. 1n nature .

pup1le roce1vo onl.y the m1n1mum eseentiel.a tor col1oge
requiromonts.

The1~e is a small inadequate l l ~ ~ few

visual aids , and

Vffl:7'

11ttle vooat!onal gu.1donoe .

l!sny of

the pupils leave SfillOOl to WOl'k be.fore they f'in!sh~ with
no tra1n1.ng which woUld prepare them f'or job opportunities .

The membore or the f'aoul. ty aro w1ll!.og and abl.e to
maintain as good a proeram as tho comtUl'll ty 1e w111ing to

t'"inanoe .
The ~1ls and teachers eat a well-balanced, V18llproparod hot lunch evoey schoo1 (lay, promptly at twelve
'l'b,j..s lunoh is propared by a hi.red per:son with

o 1 cloek.

assistance from the girls ..

Both pupils and tcache:rs pay a

small :tee .

Home Bnvf.ronment ot Pupils.

The home enrtronment o~ the pupil popul.at1on 1s
somemat varied .

A rew of' the pup11a 11ve close t>y-, in

wel.l.-kept pa1nted bous-es with all. modern oonven1enccs.

A

lai-go mmber live in their own homes bnt do not have all
tho conventeno-es wh.1ch make ~or hea1th1e:r _ h6.ppi.ep living.

However. about ninet<,'- t'lve per cent or the homes have
electr1c1ey-• c1ty water. and a
a

rew or

rew ban

telephones .

the pupils !live 1n i-ented hous-es with no

'flow,

0011•

ven1encea at a11, and there ts no p1aco provided tor pJ.ay--

a ya?'d.

Unt"o1"tunate1y, so:me 11v-e in d1lap5.dnte-d rented

houses, 1n rural. Commun! t1eg.

In some homes ne1 th.el' pai-ent

-ean read noi- write.- and 1n some homes, one parent can read

or ,71-.1to .

Fortuno.tely, more than oighty- fivo per cont oC

those pupils co~o £rom homeo mero pnronto ~ttond SUndny
School and Chu.rd:.l , regulo.rl.y. a
Tho Curriculum.

Subject lnuttcr.
itccord:!.ng to modern currioulu.,is 3tud1od, the

O'lll.,_

!'iculun in tho t1nd1sonvillo Scl1001 1s too conventional .

It

ncsiocts g1rlD 1n thnt it doeo not of£or courooa in homo~oking Tihich arc vital. in every

l~fo.

sirl 1 s prooent and future

T""n o boys a.nd Girls do not hn~o t h e op~ortunity to

eot training and oxt,crionco in field~ that vill help them
\"!hon they havo complotod high oclJ.ool .

There is no ocionco

l nborntory for pup:ls to COJ?ry on uorth.t1h11e, si..,nple experiments, vbich 1n prcaon~ nnd later life u-111 prove 0£ 1ntcroot and value to them.

Tb.e com:!1UD1 ty doos not :nako u1co

uno of itc con.."'1:lun1ty ronourcoc .

In tho social. otudioo

cla.sscn tho cor:mmnity resourcoo cnn be usod to vitnlizo tho

curriculum and teaching mothodo ; th1a,

or

couroo _ gives

depth of moanlng to tho children and, also, to instruction .
Ir toac'1ers e.re to stimUla.to Euj,d improve 11 ving concll tions

in tbo comr.?unlty throu§h schoo1 act1v1t1oo , t~cy should be

5ivon a chanco to do so .

Thon couraoa ancl o.ctiv.itleo must

be oot up in tho coror:1uni ty, through tho school nhich will

make for mcru.1ing:ful tcachinc.

~'be pupils nood intoroats

o.nd cxr:er·ioncos rl1ioh '7111 help them i:aj)rovo t.l-ioir way

9

Roport of Survey of Ncgroon :1.n e::i.d.1scn County,
A Program for Oomnn.1nity L'T1'!Provenent .

or

3].

Onawe11 boJ.1ovea:
The aurr1culum 1s general.l:y v1owe4 and com-

posed o.f the actual cxper1~neee 11h1ch childr&I\
t.mdergo under the gu1dnnce o~ tho echoo1. -.. • •
Acoorcllng to the pre~ont now, the curriculum
!o lived by chi.1dr~n and lte soodneas o ~ badneso
ean be tested onl.lr in the qu.QJ.'. t,- of Au ch
1.i'rlng.. The cnrricul.um worker,, thel.4'ofoi-oi, hnn
as M s point o-r focus and cent~.J_ conoat'n the

suocession or educative experiences for \"Jhich
tho schoo1 accepts responsibility. It fo1lows
that the program of orge.n1z1ng the eurricul:am
is cssentio.lll' one or p?'ov1d1ng thos& arrangements \lh.1ch trl.11 foster the most eftcct1ve
o~1znt!.otl ot the e,cper1ences or chil.drcn in

tho sehool.

!1ho Inf'luenee o~ tbe Sehool. in the Comcranity:.
S~noe tho ent~ community- 1s the educational stage.

educa t1ona1 leadership should be 00D2rtmity l.oadet'ehip.

Loaders in th1a community 111U8t extend 1ts hor1eon and
ra1ae 1ts 11.ght~ and g&t n deepei- social understanding ancl

insight.

Too l1ttl.e attention ha& been devoted to 1.mproY•

1ng tho . school. through commun1~ participation 1n 1te aot1.v1ti.ea. ~tudonta ~ toaohora, and c1vic-ain1ed

1 ·a ,i::ten

eo-

o~rato# plmi. end execute various serv1.ce proJ&c.ts ot a

genuinely o1vic nature.

In t:h1s way youth will le~n that

the comr:m:m1cy has need ot its sorvioe, and the community
'

will d1soovor that youthts cont:r1butlon to the genernl

neirare can be at. onee important, 1ntell.1gent. and ef'f'eot1ve.

6

§ob,ool.

lloll,s L. Cnswoll,
pp. 188-189.

Education ip the

Elementnry
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Tho school ohould load 1u coordinnting tho of.forts
of the comnn.mi t~.

It should bo cblo to lead o.11 the odu-

cnt1ono.1 oi'forto of tho camr..nm1ty into an organized lL"ld co-

opc1~0.tivo progron for tho more orrectivo education or

youth P..nd nduJ.ts , in cchool and out .
'lbo col!ll!Ilm1 ty 1o a. pl3ce of hun1an cxparioncea • o1.nco

vlthin it 5oes on tho basic procooaco and ro1ntod problomn
of making a. 11v:tun, ohnring in citizen~hi.r> , exchanging
idea~, securing education, c.d.justing to pooplo, ma!ntaining

life and hoal tli, enjoying beauty, meeting rolig1ou$ ncedo ,
nnd encraging in recreation .
'J.'he school 1a open eo.ch night of tho uook ror o.
votoran class .
tho ochool .

Otller cot1!lWlity moeti n5a arc o.lao hel d at

I:1 thio wo.y tho school oporo.tes as an oduca.-

tiono.1. contor for adults , a.lso .

The scboo1 sl .ou1d be son-

oi ti vo to tho ncods of tho cor.IllILU'lity and in co- opor~tion
with ~he paronto plan a p1~ogrmn that m.11 OP.l{e tho bent

use or all availnblo roeourccs .

Such an onvironmont should

ctiou1ate pupils to engago in ~..ony act1v1ties .

Through

pru.,ticipnting in pla.."lninG, executing, and evaluating their
vror-k, they rrlll l oarn to think o.nd to ueo tl~e :!'acts and

tool n of lenrnlng.

Thoy nl'lOuld £ind tho school n 71tal

place ln which it is good to 11vo .

tlon will GU,ide .members

or

Thia typo o:f co.-oporo.-

the community into propor fiolde

for botte~ cc:m:iUl11ty living .
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CRAFTER IV
POSSIBILYTIE.CJ FOR REORG/INIZDTG THE 'ADISONVILLE SCHOOL

OUR 'ICULmt

Compnrat1 ye Stucly or Ste1,s TE.kGD by Other Commun! ty-

Centered

choola 1.n

ringi.ng About curriculum Improvement .

Nmnbel Commun:lty Schoo1 .

lfombe 1 1s e. t'U!'nl coil'lfflm1t,' eighteen fflilos north ot
Santa Fo.

Hore 1n the shad01r of tho Sa.n,gre de Cristo

Bountnins are loca ted six hundred pooplo

ins

ancestcy .

or Spanish-spoo.k-

This popul.at1~n 1s organized into one hun-

dxted forty-seven fam1.l.1es, with ei3hty-seven rcuntlieo

represented in school.
f.lhen the school opened ln September, 1937, tho
enroll.r'lent was ono hU!ld:•ed s1xt7-two.

It 1s now two

lnm<lred fourteen. w.ith en A D A or ono hundred n1nety-- s1x.

Th1o

6N)wth

is evidence

or

the increased 1nterest which

the plll"'ents 1n the eommmlty are t:iking .
ThG echool 1s housed 1:n three buildinge .

The nur•

aery school 1s loonted 1n a pr1vate home tt1th tnnnty
children, ffho are not 1nel-uded
'

,.nthe a'bcve enrollmont.

Tho pupila !"!'om the f'!rst to the th1-rd grade attend the
primtlrj' school .

school .

Gi-adaa four to e13ht attend the uppe~

In add1t1on,. they have a carpenter shop built by

the community for the use or the Children and any adults
who care to oome and work there .
The schoo1 is locsted on :tour acres o:f' land._ uhlch

pend t am;,1o play space.

Sf.nee 193"'7, trcoa and mn.ny ahrubs

and flowGrn h ve been planted .

J\long the south side of

tho grounds, thore aro little experir.lontal plots which con
be terraced and unod 1n connc3t1on :rr1tb t hoi!' lo.nd manage•

ment progI'O.l!l.
In the pr1Jnary

lding 1~ e. mna.ll auditorium ancl

kitchen~ oquippocl by the commmity, whinh se,.vo as a. community center to~ school :meetinss.

~oro is also

office where the pre-natnl nnd baby cl1n1oo e.ro

ntll's& t e

eld.

Uost or the agone1es used by this oormm:znity exist 1n
The writer :fools tbat it 1s e.

evei-y other community.

roaponsj.bility of the echoo1 to acquaint tho peoplo of tb.e
community ,nth those vaplous helping agencies .

Unny of

OUI'

citizens do not know w.b.at agencies are available o~

hOl'I

oontract9 are made.
The sc11ool may perform another duty 1n cool'd.1nat1ng

these serv1ees.

Frequentl y several separate agencies oan

work together 1f" the1--e 1a some one to gulde them.--no one

!.n 1n a better pos 1t!.on tho.n the pr1no1pal Rlld staff.
The peop1 e of llm:'he' believe that tho school should

be tho conter o~ tho community .

It should be sensitive to

tho noeds o:r the cormmnity and in co- operation with the
parents plan

ll

program that will mnke the best use of all

available resources .

Such an environment should otimulate

pupils to ongage in nw:n~ aet1v1t1es . 1
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The Center Point 0oilJlllll1ty.
The OOntex- Point r.ommun1ty proves that any cc;.11run1n1ty
with a wise and aane l.eadersh1p can ut111ze their own expe-

riences ~ugh co-operative enterprise, constructive work
and follow-up program may serve to improve the ffll:J ot l.U-e .
A type

ot program centered around

the bn:mtin, physi-

cal. am. cultural needs or_the community has been praotioed
by the Center .Point school .

These leaders ha-ve been on

the job through tho 79ar-a, for- the bost 1ntorost
community.

or

the

Indeed they have ottered a solution 1n a large

measure ot the community problems 1n the light or th&il'
needs .

SUeh a philosophy ooul-d well serve as a guide tor

other coll'D'ffllnities that are taced with problems.
Back of all the success ot Center Point school reets
th& vision and conf'idenoe monU'osted by these proteaslonal

leaders 1n the growth end development ot the collm1Wl1t'y.
Howevor ~ no program oan S11cceasfully be carried out w1 thout

tbe rellowah1p of citizens, pupils, and friends .
A kindlier disposition toward the school and its

program we.a awakened; greater 1nte-reat 1s being manifested

towaro the nmk!.nc ot sanitary and well-kept homes .

The

e!ll'ollment o~ clo.asee through tho years has increased;
various prob1em.a ai-a solved in the light ot the needs ot
tho people as they relate to the human, phyaical, and cul.tural resources .

These leadeJ:18 have given unselfish and untiring
aerv1oea without a let up, wh1ch has not been 1-n vain.
One ctm look with pride and delight nt the school am
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c02llll'llldty 8Ul'round!ngs 1ntograted into tho total aoo1ety.
It 1s nothing othor than mai-velous . •

The John • oore Cuirwam1tty School 1a 1ooa. ted 1.n
the eastern. rural seotlon or Brazos County. Bryan, Toxaa .
'!be comr:mn1ty 1e made up o~ farm and co.ttle ra1a1ng

tam.1-

liea .

Tho teache?'a• Jld.ntaters and other citizens

or

the

cotmnm1ty t elt that they should attord more eottv1t1ea and

e%1)er1ences than were being ottered. So they set out to
!mprove the community tor the good or all the o1t1zena .
ot tho community to
determi ne noods, special tntereate, and religious aotivl1.

A gener-al study vas made

2.

This study was then compiled by the ccmnittee

tiea .
who made the sw-vey .

5.

They listed the problem.

The comm1 ttee then 11ated steps and. prooodurea

that m1gbt be taken ln solV1.ng their ~bl.ems .

There are n1ne common school distrlcts, making up

the

oonmmity school .

'nleso dlat~1cts covor an eighteen

mlle :rGdius. Since these people live qutte a d1atanoe

apart, there U'Oae the crttestion of the m.imbei- ot parent-

teacher aasoc1at1ons to sponsor.

Ute~ dlscuasione lt was

finally dec1de4 to organize one main P. T. A.

" •a.

T. W. Bremby,

'l'hey decided

"A Pro~am o~ Cmmmmi cy Improve•

mont,
Master •a thesis, Pra1r1o View Agr1cu1turul and
Mechanioel College, Prairie View, Texes, 1946.

th&t

1r the meettngs were interesting enough tho parents

wou1d at~end.

'l'be attendnnoe 1o ~O per cent .

The school 'a prosram is buUt around demoorat1o

p~inciples and idoala.
ed out by

start.

ill projects and ~roblems are work-

the m1ntstors. patpons • J>\1111111, and teaching

'l1lla1,e e%1.tsto a 1"am117-11Jce sp1r1t 1n which the

p~1nc1ples

or

love. respect, and a des1re to lesrn and

th1nlt and propare pupils to itve a uaoful., worthwh11e lite

1n the present and 1."uture.
The enrollment of the schoo1 1s two mmdrod forty-

six with a ninety-five pei- cent attendance .

on

locatod

The school 1s

throe acres \''1th amp1e pla,-gi-ound.

There are

ten tenohers on the staf'f. 8
Moat ot the aseziciea used by' these commun1t1oa
exist in ovet"Y' other commun1t-,.

The WPltep i-eeln that 1t

1s a 1'8spons1bil1ty. of the school to aoquaint the peovle

ot the community witb these various 'h elping agencies .
Jdaey

c1t1zens do not know what agencies are available or

how contao~s ma.7 be made.

The school ma-:, a1so pertorm the d.ut7 in coord1nat1ng those services.

Pre4uently aoveral. sep&l"ate agencies

aan work together if' thet'e 1s some one to gulde them,

wisoly--no one ls 1n a better poa1t1on than the pr-1no1pel
and his st&r:f'.

Such lea(lersh1p a& existed 1n these com.mm1ty1

Repor~ on file 1n pr~nc1pal 1 s otf1oe~ 1obn
Moore School. Br,yon, 'l'ex-aa ..

•

eentered schools should serve to 1nsp1re and stimulate
others tn ~o aware of. their acute need:1, end appeal to all
available com:mm1ty resources to improve their environment.
Ctirriculur,i Oond!.t1ona !n tho i.,adtsonvUle School in lJood

or

Reortgani!?latton.

In re-organizing the cUJT1culum 1n the Madisonville
school• tbePe are numbers

or

experiences, needs, and 1nte~

eats to taka into cons1derat1on .

Tbe aohool should have a

planned program w1th all-round development in view.

7t

should aftoro the child gu.idsd expe11:Ieneea in all 1mpo?'tant

areas ot 11V1ng cwmpatible with his maturity.

An out-

atsnding problem 1n education 1a the crgan1ze.t1on of a
curriculum to meet the neede

or

the pupils and provide

eduoat1onal opportun1t1os suitable to their ab1l~t1es,
aptitudes and 11.te purpoeoa . •
'flhe sohoo1 and the oommnn!ty have not kept pace

with the latest d~ve1opments .

rt

1s not adapted to indi-

vidual differences among pap11s. It is more or less sot
ror only one type of ab111ty. The curriculum ra~le to
recognize. much less pay attention to the many types and
levels e>~ ability which crowd the cJ.aaeroome.
'.l'he problem o~ providing moi-e appl'Opr~ate build•

1nge and ph:ysioal tac111tlee tor the school is particulmly acute ~ The buildings and equ1pmel'lt EU"e not adapted to
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the population of t;he schoo.l and community.

!the bu.ildlnsa

are unsafe acd unt1ttod ror edttcattonal purposes. and additions must be made to ove:,.•erowdod bn1ldings.

The building ·

should be p1mmed and constnoted to meet the needs or the
educational. program and to sat'eguard tho health. happ1nooo, o.nd satet,.- of the pup11e.
trtat ion 1s to mtlre th& plant
1n the

lllO&t

ettietent way .

enough to meet the needs

meM

Tho task o~ tho adminla-

seMFG

the edttcnt1onal p:ro_g.ram

The building ~ould be large

or

the comrnmity.

In commun1t1ea

tba bull.ding 1a to be r.eplaced because 1t 1:a

DO

l onger titted ~or achool ·u ,se, or whore an £dd1t1on ie to

be made, tho task o'f determining the number o~ pupils can
be cared 'for, easily .

Uaulll.17. t'e.!rly cu!«tirate eat1mate

can bo bosod on records ot enrollment r-or the past tew
yea~a. 0

Ir the lm1ld1Dg 1s plmmed to meet the

needs of the

school prom::-wn, the ad.m1n1strator w1ll have little d1tt1cuJ.ty 1n making the Pt'Og.Ml!l'l fit

th~ building ~ao111t!ea .

Tho si>noe devoted to 1nstra.ct1ono.l. aot~v1ties
•

ab.ould oonsiat ot -- olaaor~. 11b~ary, study balls,
aUd1to~1um. gl'JIDlaaiuin, leborstor1es, abop•• visual. educat1on room,

am rooms

devoted to music:, _drm:natics • or

othe~ school ere-tiv1 ts.es ..

'l'hore shou1d a1so be spaoe

devoted to aot1v1~1ea which may ba ol~aaed ua non-instruo-

tlonal.-admin.istHtive, student a.id,, P .

er...

A • ., and othei-

offieea; teaohe!'s', janitors', storage. and bO:'fs' and gli-ls'
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restrooms; oaf'eteri • lookers, and apaco ror misoe11aneavs
serviees and oqu1pment of the btdldlng, soQt1ng. boating
and ventilation_ l1gb.t1ns.: uater supply,. o.nd tho lil<o."

All of these

N>OmB

should have model:'D raoilities

secure the desired results in

and oqu1pmant, 1n order to

tboir use .

ft.

jam.tor shoUl.d b& 1n charge

or ma1nto1n1ng

pbya~aa1 conditions under ~ch teaohers and pupils may

work to the t>eot advnnte.goa .
CUrz,1cu1um chcu:ige a.hould be tl1e taak or all the

peoplo of" the school and the community .

tho curriculum is a pert
or teachers .
ae needed.

or

The revision of

the no~ pro~ess1onal task

It shouJ.d be nex1ble

and

prov1de for changes

It ebould be crganlzed 1n auch a way that it

w111 not undermine the eocurtt-7 of the teaching ata.tr, and
all teachers should pa~ti.c1pate to the extent of theba
ability."

gtteat deal or teaching effort is being neglected
1n thte school program. Te~chere ue not working un1tedly
A

to attain common objeotives.

The Eng11sh teach&r goos her

o-wn ,a.y endeavor-1ng to the best

p11.sh oei:-tain _objectives .

ot

hoz- t!..b111ty to aceom-

The socia1 ntudies teacb_m. p18Jla

her vrork, hoping to cover un1ta.

Each teoch&r works inde-

pendentl y or the othex-• . Some do aupel'1ora work; some do
ta1x- work.

eihlsJ.,
7

Uet12u,

pp . 131-132• .
"Kor-& 'l'eanmork Among Teachel"s• "
school. J'Am1aey, 1948"' p . 53.
\7. H. UcFm-1and,
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n..

McFarland says:

.

Educnt1onal aocompl.1shment 1s not tbe sam
tutal of the 1.nd.tv,.dtlal effo-rts or the teachers; 1t i.s the result or corib1nod 1 integrated
effort on the part or a1l or the 1:.eaohere
'70rk1ng togethe~ to attain common objoct1vos.
'lbcre sho'Ul.d bo a pooling or :1.ntei.~osts. oom-mon planning, agreement aa to ,mat the 81ml
total 0£ the year's wo11k should be.. 'Ihere
should be A gPeRt joint oons1depat1on or what
the tobl impact on the student should be .

some plans have been 8\lggeated ~or bringing
about tho c1As1rod unity or action. 001'0
currlculum. f'Used curr!culum. expe~lence
cn.rricUlum and othO'Pe have been de:,1gned to
realize this need and desired unit'1cot1on.
They all eall tor a now typo ourr1culum
organ1za~1on . 8
Faye Me.ms stat.es~
The teacher has long been regarded as
having a special part to p1ey 1n maintaining
and oxtend!!tg the ideals or f"reedom; many
have he.Ued tier as the hope or democraoy.

But while he:r ideals and at t1 tudes have boen

excollent, she bas been 11m1ted both 1n
opportun11iy and abU1ty 1n making her

potential. contrtbu't.ion~ • • • She nmst know
ideals o~ det!100racy and must .t'!nd philosophy
the baais fop endmalng educational values
and make psychology contribu~e to her ,md.ei-•
stand1i,e anc1 ·gu1da.nce of children .. And when
Bhe sees. and understands th&ae reeom:-ces as

n tota1 pattern for aiding ch1lat'en to
attain sec'tlr'ity, recognition and auooess,
sl1e 1e ut1llz1ng the pr1nc1pies of mental
b'.y'g1ene ~ch aro so close to thft hea~t of

democra o-y.

·

One can see that the teache~ should c i-eate tllld
prea&rve eond~t~ons 1n the e1rutaroom whioh wtll make ~or
9

9

Ib1<1 •• p .

54.

Paye Ade.ma.

EdttcstiM .a,ms~1Ql 1 s Qhil-dr@n• pp . 51-
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improved instruction .

There should be much teache:r-pupil

planning.
All BChoola shouJ.d u1iow 1ts pup1ls to share real

rospons1b111ttee .

Roth1ng is moro important than the

development of student counc1ls ,men thoso have developed
sis a ~oup which f'ac& prob1ems and aotuo.117 deal ui th

ideals which do not mettely rubbe~ stmnp the ideas of the

admin1otrat1on.

The curI'1culum nmot., in some tmy, be

sowed 1nto 11te and work and thought of' the conmnm1ty .

L1rtng ahoul.d be ror a purpose, and more attent.lon la fflJed-

ed 1n the cm-z-1oul.Ut!'I to the th111gs thu.t go to make up the

abundant life. to 11teraturo, to the five arts aa well as
the praot1oa1., to mus1o, to f'o_rms of." dramatic expresa1on,

to ec!.ence and mathematics o.s nays

or

thOugllt, to oN.l and

-oritten la..11gUage as an order1y and aystcmat1zed

I!l&ans

of

exprossion .. 1. 4

The p~esent cUJ:t~icul.um nagleots s1r1s ' needs .
There exists n great gap in the .o du.aa tional pp.ogr.am., 1n

the Madisonville school, tor girls.

Taldng into account

the changing roles or women 1n modern society, one cannot
help but recognize the c~nt need for- reorgnn1zat1on or
the program.
Pett1 V. Low&r, points out:

Educ&1.tio11 for girls need to be oonowned with
the 1ntorests 1 needs , and respona1b111t1es and
:pUl"p()seo of women, and mu.st not be contused with
the ao-cal1ed general OdUeet1on. A s1r1•s 00010

needs are d1f'.fol"ent trom thoae or the high
school youths and he~ ability and interests
~e thepe~ora dirferent from those or a
young man. Thei-e M04t be cooking and
sewing classes to meot the eurg1ng needs .
If a gii-1 enters mat-r1mony direct &om
school. nhe ls baffled by the u.ntamilinr
ho~ehold t-out1nea. At the srun.e time ehe
too often 1s lac~ 1n the bae1o understanding or essential lmmml relat1onah1p
w1thln the home . Ch1ldbear1ng and hom.eWlld.ng are vital tunct!.one but more 1e
o:xpeeted or a woman 1n eoc1ety t.oda?• The
eurr1cu11lm should cona1dot- com-sea ..o help
girls solve problems ot how she might
eombine her need o~ desire tor a voeat1on
in the busineea f21'ld with the role or

mothei- and

wtre .

The OU?TioUl.um shouid provide courses 1n cb1ld care.
tho making o.t oh1ldren*s o1othoa 1 personal.1ty development .

Tho girln :,hould a1a-o get tro.ilung ond 1nstrue-t1on in aa1ng
and em:-1.ng f'or household equipment and hous&ho1d anpli•

anoea.

There should be un!ts on bow to dress for var1aua

Qccae1ons and on how to t18.lk and talk.
Tb& bo,:s ShouJ.d be taught plant and animal hUsbandcy.

'rh1a inoludea treatment of o:rd1nary <Usoe.sea,

aeleet1on. and breeding ot i-arm a!'l1mals, and oul.1-ing

eh1ckens.

or

Te:rr-aoing land~ oonsei-vat1on of soil., managing

jobs £or the farm~ fertility

or

the soil.
'

am

selection ,

m:tx1ng and using conmeroial tertillza should be stressed.
They shoUld al.so be given training in caring ror ronds 1n
the communlt;y and. tor the beautification of the 8chool
oampu.e and J.awna a.r01:md the homo .

In t.h1s revisod oUl'ricul.am. there ahou1d be included
such genei-8.l courses as physical sc1enco, 1n ah1ch the
PllPil 1s taught about the world 1n which ho livoa; b1olo 1.caJ. sc1enoe ~ 1D mtiob. bo 1e ta:aS}lt aboUt 11te on this

earth. especj,ally. man; aoa1a1 so1ence, 1n rm1ch he lea.me
the duties of a ~omber ot a cot!!lnmity; ond the hull'Uln!t1es.
:tn which ho 1eftl'ns about the nature of :cum ne an indlvid•

wu.

and the reco!'d of" man's exp&rieneec and ideals.

pup!l:: neoa oo-.1rae:i tn art•

The

hich vill be ooneernod w1 th

approe1at1on ae vm11 as \11th those methOds and dertces
wich man bas doveloped _tor the production ot material
a~pectn of o~v111zat1on. 1 a

steps ffiat J.lay Be Taken For Reor-gan1znt1on •

.

In reoi-gan1z1ng the curriculum to meet tho needs
the

pup~ls 1s a oerta1n wuy ror community development.

Oomzmm1ty development &ffl\1ts leaders ek111ed 1n th dcmx>•
orntic proce-ae .

1.1h1s, o~ course, moans that

person

shall hQvo n flhsJ:19 in malr.1ng decisions that

and shall

a.s8WD8

res-pona1bll1ty fol"' act;ion.

Th.e ate.rting

point ot th1' whol.e proce&s 1e awarenoes ot need; wbot
the
I

community or school needs ~c~ the achievement o~ the good
lite .

A good loader w111 desire to have aomrm:m1ty pe.rt1o1•

pation 1n p1ann1:ogi be will 3ee tho opinion& nnd V'1owpo1nto

ot the gPoup. He will be aure tha~ all membera ot the
group teel a partnei-ah1p in f'inal dec1s1onn . 11 'l1b1nkers
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about democ~aey have paaaed the stage o~ merely p&rfeot1ng meehaniama

or

voting and representation; the1rs 1st<>

tzaa1n minds and act together conetructively." 13
Chango :1n .the eurr1culnm 1nvo:tvos certain ett1tudoe
w a certain phi.l.osop~ of oducn.t1on, on tho part o~ those
who are engaged in the !'&vision.

This community .can 1nt-

t1ate a progl"nm of curriculum rev!s~on by unde~tak1ng a
study of basic educa tional -ph11oso~.

agreement on a rcw baa1o attit'Udes.

'l'here la e. noed tor

Th1s ~e not an ag~ee-

m.ent which must be molly arrived at pr1o?" to- the:, proposed
change. but one wh1eh ma7 som.eti!t1ee bo t1rl"1Ved nt as the

study p:t1ogt'Oases.

Somo of the most -important baaio attt•

tudes nr&:

(a)

CUrricUlum change 1s tha task o~ all or- the

people o~ thiil ac~ol and the community .

(b)

01:lrriou.J.um re~is1on is a part of the normal

professiruutl taak o~ teache~s • anbaneing the stand!~

or

tne profession and mak1ns the work ot the 1nd1v1dual. teach-

er more etteot!ve .

(e)

The organ1zat1on rox- cur:r1eul.um devo1opM$nt

must be tloT.1hle to provide .f'or changes as needed..
(d)

S"Mh a

ffll'Y'

Curriculum ehango should be brought about in

that th& oec1.U"it7 or the teaching staff will

not be und9Mn1ned .

(e)
dure

Curriculum changes must be a continuone proce-

s1nee all the elementa or the eduoational process

81'e
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variable .
(f')

The curricul.um ie the aum ot all. the experi-

encGo which n eh11d has wb.Ue he ~s undor the au~eion

of the sch.001.

1•

In 1n1t1at1ng a pi-ogram ot eurr1oulmn chn.ngo. caNful. con:J1dorat1on nntst be given to cond1t1ons ex1st1ng 1n

the 1oca1 school. and ornmm.m1 ty.
a J!laet1ng and.
p ln..""'1$.

The pr1ne1po.1 ohould call.

nv-l.te only a .rew lrey people to ~ormulate

lio will t!1en eon.for with the heo.ds o~ agcneies o.1'ld

other 1nt6rested ln-:,men in tho cmmmm1ty-1e~d1ng c1t1sena.
ministe s, toaehers, count;v agonts,

eWBpapeP men and

others abou.t the situation. 'l'hei-e should boa seoretal'7
t-0 record the p~ogl'ese and CU.aouss1ons or eaah group meting.

Attor plans havo been t'oNlUJ.o.ted the principal. can

arouse the conoe1ousne3s o~ the need for ourricu1um change .
For a second meeting he can contact as
possible .

ino.n;r

poople a.a

In this the people 'of the eorm:nmity will fee1

that they have been conaultod.

Tho pr1ne1pal or one ot

tha staff !tlGJl\botts can tell what other comnm1ty-centored
ecllools have done 1n l"Oviaing their curr1oulu.~ to
tbe needs or the pupils .

eet

A 11nt can be cade of the most

aeuto nee4s, ~or fnmed1ato attention.

After o~t;nnizntion wh1ch ahoul.d come uhon the group

seos a noed for !t, a o~ttee ehould go to work t1n41ng
facts that w111 tro.pport the o~1ginal re-Po~ts made by
leaders .

Facts mny bo gathered through informal inter•

v1ows, conduetca 'l71thout the benot'1t o~
but 1n \Vlrl.eh notes m-e taken.

c.

printed ~orm~

The 1nterv1ew&l." may- hai,e 1n

mind cm outline of the points to bo oovnr

reco1'Cled at his e~l1est conventenoo .

1

which are

Mnny facts ean be

obtn1ned by obseI"\'llt1on.
For t a ·c t s to bo most uaef'Ul they mt1st bo presented
prope1•ly.

Ir dcmccra tic commun1ty development is to take

placo, a clear underntnnd.1ns o~ co1m?1Unit,- p:rob1ems _o.nd
potentialities 1s neeessaJ:'y for the genorn1 publ1o .
Facts may be prosonted to the public in the fol•
lowing ways:
J..

Tell the story by spoln,n

'70l'd

through:

D1seuss1one in o1v1c groups and parent-teacher
assoo1ation.
Ro.d1o.

Individual. spoake-rs befol'& community 8N)Upe.

2.

Tell the eto17 by ffl:'itten woNi tbrough:

.Ncwspawr.

Bulletins end pamphlets.
Lette~s nnd Npo~ts.
3•

Tel.l the sto?"'J by p1otur~s through!

Movies and posters.

Storo-windov diaplnys. 10
Rav1n

agreea upon ce~tatn bns1e attitudos and hAV•

tng aroused a oo~so1ousne8a o~ the need for curriculum
chonge, the pl"oblo!l.\ then arises of c:rgan!z1ng to fac111tn.te the px-ooass .

The organ1zat1on should p:rovtde ~or

partie1pat1on or school personnel, commun1t-y leaders,, md
s pecialists.

The or-gan~zat1on should be s1mp1e and flexi-

ble .

S1mpl6 to avoid overorganization with resiut~ng s1ow-

d.ow.

Flcx1bl& to pi-ovide for chang&

or

direction ns neo-

It 1s the taek of the leadership to prov1.do, in so
far a.a possib1a, a11 r.Jaterials easent1al. to the proper

esecut!.on of' the p1an.

The plan should provi.d.-0 f"oi- con-

tinuous development of tho curr1cul.urn

~ 10

anti.re system

oho,\l.d ha.ve 'benG~it of' e-xperi entaation carried on 1n '1Jll"
po.:rt of tho system.

In order that there may be a contlmlou:1 sense ot
d1reot1on, 1~ is esaont1al that there be periodic evalua•

t1on of the program.
One cannot legial.o.te cui-r1oul.um change.

~1cu1-a

which are pl.anned by one pe!'aon. or by a smal.1 connittee.

toi,eed down from tibove on to staft members who have no
opportunity to port1.c1pat& 1n the pl.anning ar-e 11.lrely to

nDd

f ' ......... •

18

•

•.

"1; Handbook 1n Cormut11ty Devol opnont,•
ville, South Carol.ine. . pp. 5~54.
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be unpopular and

to go unused .

On1y as stsf'f members

themselves are ohengod by be1ng subjected to the whole

process 0£ change cl\ll they gi-asp the signiflconce 0£ new
eoucopts .

CHAPTER V
SUWlARY

l.

The traditional prof!ram

or

the . school taus to

arouse the desired interest in the pupils .
2.

The pro~m ~s sravel7 1n need of rev1a1on,

un1f'1oat1on. and enrlcbr.lent.
3,.

Tho curriculum must meot the noeda of' the pupil•

and p~ovide opportunities suited to tbei~ ab111t1e~

apti-

tudoa and lire purposes .
4.

The eu:-r1eultUII must bo Soared into the 11f'o and

thought or the eommun1ty.

Tho comnun1 t-y tmst take on

broa~o~ monn1nga .

s.

The curriculum shou1d off'er a Tariet-y of :1ub-

jeots, and should be floxibl.e and elastic to peri:dt adApta-

tion to changing obJect1W9 of education_ iweault1ng from
changes in the neods of' societ? and should contain a.n

adequate sample or worth11h1l.e act1v1t1e8.
6 ..

A variety

or

situatl.on:J that are undesiNtbl.o tor

loaming to tnko plooe should be taken care

or

in tho

Nvised proQrtun.

7.

Subjoota of great va1u& to ls.i-ge numbettn of

pupils should be plaeed early in the cttrriculum.
8.

-'!'he eduoat,.onal program 17111 not be complete

without a great dea1 ot aot1veness by the peop1& of the
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commnntq- .
Conelus1on
S1nce chilc.1ren learn by doing ( and that means
1nte1lec~J.S.1 doing and artistic doing as wel1 as manual
doing) t:hc schoo1 and th& communit7 must go a l ong wo.7
f rom 'l!here they aro now cith the tno111tios the school has

to afford.

The school mu.st g1ve the children real o,q:,er1ences and roel. respcns1b1l1ties . Education 1a the stimulus to learn and the aohoo1e rmst prov1do the trnining
tbQt will goot like1y oquip indlvldual.a to become pnrt1c1pnnts '!'e.ther than speculatotta in d1.reot1ng the ch~s tn

our soo1tl 11fe .

In the 11ght of theso facts the curr1cu1um ot£er•
ings should be such as wouJ.d J)l'eparo the pupils to take
the1r pl3ce 1n scc1o.l and 1ndustr1al 11ro of the community.

From the foregoing -in.f'~r.'lletton a eoncluuion rnrxs be
rea.ched that the program needs re't'isine; .

This a.djustm.ent

shoul.d be brought about by the adoption of a more d1vers1ticd program of otudies. The nood ot subject~ such as.
1ndtlstF1sl. a1~ts, homemrudng, and hea1th are evident.

The

schoo1 would then be of moro direct nid to students, but

'!?I.Ore espooial17 to those who do not t'lniah hi.gh school .
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